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І Al**xanfler C. Somerville and warnings they receive, and which are continually 
reiterated in the way of advice, or are presented to 
tl»e view, as appalling spectacle*. Not one of those 
unfortunate persons perhaps denied the abstract 
proposition that it is dangerous to drink largely of 
cold water when in a state of perspiration, or to risk 
by exposure a coup rU soteit; yet, when the tempta
tion came in their way it was rrrcsislabU ! We do 
not wish to add otir commonplaces to' those which 

already plentiful enough,—but we would press 
upon our readers to keep themselves alive to these 
matters.

Aïtïiànr вШШІ. VICTORIA HOUSE.
THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will 

Monday the 21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Cones 
Jc Trento wan v, a large and varied asssortment of GOODS, »

foremast standing, was hoarded on ihe„f«f tilt, in lat 
22, long 64, by the flaidee, McBride, arrd at this 
port from St Vincent.

Lisbon, May 29—The Majestic, of St. John, N B. 
timber laden, was brought in here on the 25th inet, 
by П. M. 3. Trincnlo, having been fallen in with 
to the N. W. of the Bertirtg». totally dismasted, 
water-logged and abandoned.

I Trinculo waa to proceed on a cruise next 
day in search it was surmised of a large abandoned 
timber ship called the Britannia, of Liverpool, N. 9. 
which was seen 200 miles due west of Cape St. Vin
cent, on tlie 19th April.

The Jessie Ritchie. M'Lachlan, which has arrived 
in the river from St. Domingo, was boarded by a 
pirate on the 16th April, in the Mona Passage, about 
70 miles north-east of Mona Island, who finding the 
cargo mahogany, took a cask of beef, the captain’s 
watch, and some clothing belonging to tiro crew. 
She is desbrihed to be about 170 tons, full of i 
with a narrow stern, billet head, painted rousts, very 
forge sails, with a yellow painted streak all round 
and f.lse port*—[London Shipping Gazette.)

Surrtyof Saint George's Shoal.—The. general di
rection of the Shoal of St. George's, і» IV W by N. 
and S. E by 8.. and extends thirteen miles in length 
and from one to two miles in width—the depth of 
water within this space being fen fathoms and less 
but very irregnhr—the two Shoaleat places are be
tween 41 deg 40 min. 13 see. and 41 deg. 40 min. 
33 see. ofNnrih latitude, and.67 deg 44 min. 10 sec. 
and 67 deg. 40 min. 30 sec. West longitude, and are 
knolls of hard sand, having upon them at low fide 
fifteen feet of water. With the exception of those 
two places the shoal may be crossed itt any part by 
an ordinary sized vcçsé* without danger. Тімгіе is 
a rip nsnnüy the whole length of the shoal, and at 
times heavy breakers on the shnalest places. The 
time of high water at the full and change of the 
moon, is ha If-past 
first part N. N. W.—latter part N. hy E. by compass 
and runs four hours and a half. Ebb sets first part 
8. S. E —latter part S. by VV. and runs five and a 
half honfs.—Time in changing, including slack 
water, from half an hour to two hours. The rise 
and fill of the tide is seven feet.—Boston Mercantile 
Journal.

The Reverend . ,, . ...
Thornes Vi De Blois. Enquire to be added to the list 
of Trustees of the Grammar School in Gloucester. if, ■

1-е
ms On Monday next. 30th і net. at 11 o’clock, will be 

•old by the Subscriber», at their Anetion’Room : 
■Л riRTAIN CABLE, 90 fathoms, T 3-8 inch ; 
JL V/ И» pun». MobASSES,

25 Chests Bohea TEA, from the Warehouse of 
the Ron. É.1. Company,

30 Chests CONGO1, do. ex Clifton.
6 Casks Lime Juice, 50 Гл nee wood Scars, 

lyOgs Mahogany, 5 crates Earthenware,
40 Boxes assorted WINDOW GLASS,

And sundry other Articles.
Also, at 1 o7&r&~50,000 feet Refuse BOARDS 

and Pl.ANK. lying in the Market Slip. 
Terms: Under £15, cash ; 15 to £50, sixty days : 

ij>wards, ninety day#credit.

КатснгокпА Brothers.

ha ft affords us much satisfaction to learn that the 
Honorable Judge Carter, to whom had been en- 

Addresse* from Fredericton and it* vi-
eming

ted 1 trotted thé - I . £ a. „ r,
cinity and from Mirmurhi. to Sir r rancis Bond 
Read on his retiring from the Government of Up- 
par Cana,h. took the ‘
«ПІ.ЯІ in tendon. of «railing "P"" 4«u 
ed mdhüdbl, «nil pmwntmg dram t, 

gged Judge Carter to expi 
[ the high gratification he fei 

snch testimonies of apprt 
he etid would descend as

4!■P
her The ----AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING :----

}) A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY end 
GLOVES, Bonnet arid Cap RIBBONS ; 

Irish LINENS. CAMBRICS and LAWNS; 
Every description of LAC E GOODS ;
A Very extensive assortment of CLOTHS, Fanty 

Vestings, and Trowser Stuffs :
5 Cases London HATS, of die most Kishionable 

shapes.

opportunity, 
II non that distingowl»- 

to him. . Sir 
reus to New 
t at receiving 

lieh

Pla in and EiguredbiATTEN A ;
Muslin de Laine DRESSES ; »
Plain and Fancy Cbally DRESSES ;
London Printed ML’SfJNS and CAMBRICS 
BONNETS

70
hr- The following we extract from the New York 

Express, and, if true, is Worthy the attention of me
dical men.

A singular Case for Médirai Mm—On the morn
ing of the Fourth, while the sainte was firing 
Battery, two young men were Ixitliing in the 
Castle Garden. The two were diving into the wa
ter just at the moment when one hf the heavy guns 
Was discharged. It was observed that they remain
ed under water an irttwiml length of time : but they 
at length came up, and appeared to the bv 
to behave in a strange and unusual manner. They 
were rescued and taken from the water, and what is 
horrid to relate, both were utterly bereft of reason. 
They were conducted to their homes, where one of 
them remained till Friday in a state of insanity, at 
which time there were signs of returning reason. 
The other is still a maniac, and has been sent to, the 
asylum at Bellevue.

Еі.моулг. 6T IxhTAxs !—A Tennessee paper of 
June 30th says, in a postscript—- A report reached 
this place just as our paper was going to pre.- 
the steamboat Knoxville, on descending th 
nessee river, laden with Cherokée Indians, collapsed 
her boiler, by which accident fire Unwind of those 
iWiforWrntv beings lost their lives. We cannot 
•much fox this report, but from the Character of the 
boat we are inclined to believe it is true.”

French be 
Brunswick

m•batum and re 
heir looms to hfs children

•jrard. w! 
his child!

J-Si

p«r \ in great variety:
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, in great 

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, for Cash, h# 

is enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.
N« f>.—No Goods trill. he allotted to leave the 'Establishment without being -paid fur.

St. John^lSth Mny,I838^______

Church Rents. Clocks, Watches, Jewellery^
А ІЛл Persons indebted to the Corporation of Siilt SLC

Festfy Clerk if Trfomrrr.
/ IANADA FLOUR - 100 Barrels Canada Fine 
Vz flour. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON.

July 13.

.£60and u 
endorsed 

July 27, 1839.

ApprovedHaeitax, July iS.—Her Majesty’s73d Regiment, 
under the command of Lt. Col. Love, will embark 
this afternoon on boardof the Malabar, which Ship 
will sail To-morrow for (Quebec should the wind 
and weather be favourable. There is a general 
feeling of regret in thé f Community at the wiih- 
drawal of tliis Corps from the Garrison—although 
but a short time has elapsed since its arrival here, 
the courteous demeanor of the Officers, and the 

• quiet orderly habits of the Non-commissioned Offi
cers and Privates, have greatly raised them in the 
estimation of the Inhabitants of Halifax, 
warm wishes will follow them in their future career. 
—Gazette.

It Hr said that the 73d Regt. which will leave Ha
lifax dining the week, in the Malabar, is no more 
wanted in Canada than in Nova Scotia—except for 
the proposé of forming another brigade, the com
mand of which is to be given to Laid Durham’s 
brother in-law. Col. Grey.—'times.

SrnvEY, July 4.
Murder.—On the evening of the 29th rift.. 

Roderick McIsaac, a Scotchman, residing in the 
^ Bras d’Or Lake, was murdered in the street,, at 
^ Sydney, by one William Ormond, who. it appears,
■ had a quarrel with McIsaac some months since. 
" and who declared that he would have revenge of 

him. Ormond watched at a corner of the street, 
with < large bludgeon, and after the poor man pass 
ed, struck him a violent blow on the side of the 
head, which split the skull. Ormond being prepar
ed, fan off immediately ; although several persons 
weie near the spot at the time, he has not as yet 
been taken.

11. M. Steamer Doe arrived here in three days' 
from (letohec, took in coal, and sailed yesterday 
for Jamaica.

C’HARI.orrE-Tow*, (P. E. I.) July 17.—We 
have much satisfaction in being enabled to congra
tulate our readers, and the Island in general, upon 
the Royal Assent being received to the Election 

of last Session. Each

fes- ♦
To be SoU Ьщ Public A action, cm Monday 30fA July 

vast., if not sooner disposed of by tricote bale :—
A LEASEHOLD PROPERTY belonging to the 

X*. estate of the late MICHAEL BREWER, 
deceased ; Consisting of a Lot of LAND. 36 feet by 
70fe*T, situated near the residence of J. W. Born. 
Esq., and fronting on the street lately opened, lend
ing from fifteen’# square tn Germain street ; toge
ther with the nn fini shed Building erected upon life 
said Lot, intended fur a Dwelling House, and capa
ble of being completed at small expense. The pro
perty is subject to an annual ground rent of seven 
pounds : nineteen year» of the time aro unexpired 
and the Lease contains a covenant that the improve
ments shell be paid for at the end of the time, or the 
Lease renewed.

Also, a quantity of Lumber and other materials 
now on the premises, suitable for finishing the 
fmuee. comprising Window Frame*. Sa*lies, F 
iftg. Laths. Shingles, A c.

Any further information mnv be had on applica
tion to GEO. WHEELER.
_St. John. July 2ft.

Herring*.

ARRELS of Eastern HERRINGS 
landing this day, and for sale low

THu.MAs Hanford.

slander»
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvy

«ІЛ

livll-

І
fisf
1—amongst which are—

pATENT lever and verticle WATCHES, of 
-шГ the best description ; Gold Seals and Key# of 
various patterns ; bugle pattern Gold Keys ; split 
Gold Rings ; ladies' and gents, fine Gold Finger 
RINGS ; Gold mounted Jet Ear Rings : Cornelian 
Do. ; sterling silver Watch Guards ; Steel, do. do. 

do. do. ^C|#ld arid Jet Brooches ; Spectacles of 
dorerryron ; Glaziers Diamonds of the best 

kind ; sterling silver THIMBLES: sterling and 
German silver pencil Cases A Pens; Pelisse Si 
Toy Watches. Ac. Ac.—For sale ehe 
oe’y.

June 15

13th July, 1338.Pro-

1
/ TO LET.4will l And possession given 1st August :

*|Vr& f І1ІІЕ Premises in Brussels street, be- 
®iir| longing to Mrs. Smith, at present m 
Шміі the occupation of Mr. Thomson, comprising 

front and back room, kitchen, wood-house, garden, 
barn, well of water, Ac. Apply on the Pre 

July 13._____ ___ _

1

t
ten o'clock. The flood tide sets Silk

have cold 
té shortest

GIN, and

ir.RY.
і Bushel# 

'«ON

.4.1 mi inn.
On the vth ins!, in the Parish Church of Shediac, 

by the Rev. the Rector, Mr. Wellington Gilmour. 
tn Elbm.
Smith. Esq.

At Richil 
tlie Rev.

.eap for cash 
JAS. G MELICK, 

Market Square. 
N. В—Clocks, Watches, flnadrants. Compasses, 

Ac., repaired at tlie shortest notice.

<?)youngest daughter of the litto Bowen 
I . both of the Parish of Shediac. 

lihuclo, on Wednesday the 27th nit. by 
. Henry J. Jarvis, a. ,4., Mr. George Mur 

ray. to Miss Frances Marsh, both of the Parish ot 
>Vel dford.

By'fhe same, at Bass River, in the Parish of Weld
'd, on the Dili inst.. Mr. Charles M'Eachran, to

Ге* 100 n NOTICE.
f fUlE Subscriber begs respectfully to inform his 
A Friends and the Public, that he has commen

ced bn.і ness in Mill street. (York Point.) where he 
will keep constantly on bond a General Assortment 
of GROCERIES, LKlUORS, Ac Ac., Whole
sale and Retail.
Just rerdtedpet ship Jaiié 11'alkcr, from f.irtrpool :

150 ftbls superfine sweet Hamburgh FLOUR—
(a superior article )

10 Tons fresh OATMEAL :
100 Firkins prime Irish BUTTER :

3 Puncheon#patent grain Whiskey, 25 О. P.
2 do. Mall, do. 11 (J. P.

The whole of which will be sold low for Cash or 
approved paper.

St. John. July 12.
IT A further Supply hourly expected, of which 
__________proper notice will bn givem

Colton llood..
T ANDING ex ship Albion, from Liverpool 
JLi 4 bales consisting of Grev and white Shirting,
Checks, Stripes, Prints, Ginghams, Ac. which will 
be sold lew fiuui'lliu wharf, hr

J A J ALEXANDER. 
г-У; No 12, King st

___ At.so, b§ th^snmr.—GO Bogs fine SALT.

To Builder,( and Contractors.
rikAI-Êfl TKNOf.RS will be received al the 
^office of GEüftu£ f. 8. ÜÈRtO», Esquire, ill 
Fredericton, Until 12 o'clock at noon, on Monday 
the thirtieth day of July next, for the erection of a 
Building for Hie Supreme and Chancery Courts, 
ami Oflices connected therewith.

Tlto Building will be of Brick, the foundation 
and basement story of Stone, and the Roofof Tin.
The external dimensions are 70 feet by 50 feet.

Plgtte and Specifications may tie' seen at Mr 
Behdti’s Office in Fredericton, and at tlie Office of 
Moses H. Perley, Esquire, in Saint John.

Proposals to state separately the nmoimt or price 
for the erection of the Building including the beams, 
floor timbeis. roof, and all the timbers connected 
with the walls; and the amount or price for finish
ing and completing the, interior of the Building.

Tlie wall of the foundation and basement stufy 
will be required to be built and completed, and co
vered in from the weather, before the first day of 
November next, and the whole work to be complet 
ed by the first dny of October, 1839.

Every proposal, to be indorsed, “ Tender for 
Court House," must lie accompanied by a letter 
IVoin two responsible persons, offering to become 
bound for the performance of any contract that may 
be made with the person tendering. Л 

Payments will be made in Cash from lime to time bon Velvf^jEpghorn Galloons ; Tjgjli fill’d centre 
in such amounts as the progress of tlie work will_
jïïKtfÿr-'Tfe'ffilêrs hüiy Kptfftfy'fTiFрлутїїїгт^  ̂ embroidered satin ditto ; Fill’d îîandkerr.'fo? --------------------—------ -—•
ed. Blond Litre Edging : Thread ditto: Lares. Inser-

A Superintendent will he engaged, to whose in- lions. Muslin do. : Muslin Bohbihet|s and Quillings, 
spectioh all materials will be submitted, and under colored Kid Gloves—Indie#', cent's, and children's 
whose direction and that of the Commissioners and Ladies' Lace do. and Mitts ; White and col'd cotton 
to his and their satisfaction every part of the work Hose : Lace ditto ; black and col’d Merinos: Printed 
must he performed. Cottons and Muslins in great variety ; Plain and

Fredericton, June 23, 1333. checked French Glrtghams ; Furniture Prints :
~flï nw Àm------------------------- and white cottons ; Lining cambric! ; rolled J
IRvji» OiCs nette; Book, mull, jaconet and checked Muslins ;

The Snlaeriicr is now tan,ling ex ihii> LnW collar» і Red and While Flauneb i term»

1 ПП TSlt'ru* 1 Plaid Пшмек cotton Velvet, Panov cantoon,.
Т1Г1Г A 10 ,1». EnelMh Irott.amoned, Mole,kin, ; Kn4inett.--.lri,,cl a„d nleii,

? , ' „"""l , ■ do. neits; elteckd Moleskin,; BttOAD CLOTHS, in
100 bn^ tAat,,. IC. IX. DC. Itx * DXX , bHira

is«wKSmUîin"tes,Mi' :“*• u"=-«■«»"r«=u
1000 Pot,, ««sorted, l a to 91 jrallmt,. 1 4IXW Pair, Ijdiei' and Cliildren'. BOOTS and
7Ü4 Pens, vlo. Ill to 1 « inches. iUj SIIOFS
m 2te'inte'd Со>,СГГ л° t0ilG’ 16 cases Gentlemen * LONDON HATS, oftiift

КЕТІ LES. assorted, 0 to 4. latest fashions.
1 fai j, ,no‘1,b|,,g *ro*J*' ___ The above will he found to comprise a rerv gen

Л bundh-s shvathmg COPPER era| assortment, and will he sold for the smallest

™ aïŒÏÏ ' '"*• P™”' -,_______ Ппг^ее. Me,
13 bundles sheet Iron. 15 to 22, Per shp “ Edward Thorne," from . Lirer-

134 Sock Plates, lor Ploughs. jxtol, and “ Regvhis”from London,
20 dozen Ballast Spades ; i>0 do. Common do. ^
4 casks steeled Shovels ; 5 cases Irish LINEN.

40 bundles 5-16 Round Iron, 90 do. 3-6 do. do. ;
2ft do. 1-2 do. dp.: 200 brls. prime Oatmeal ;
1ft puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-16 Coil Chain,

100 chaldrons Liverpool Coals,
WM. CARV1LL.

St. John. May 11. 1838.
To (hr Ladles.

IRjFRS. MILLAR, has just received per 
If-L M Cullom from t»ndon, a splendid a iso ri
ment of Fashionable MILLINERY, comprising— 
silk and satin Bonnets, Caps. Turbans, Flowers.
Feathers, Ac. to which she respectfully solicit* the 
attention of the Indies, by whom she "has been so 
liberally patronized.

Marker Square. June 8.

THF.
Steamer NOVA SCOTIA,

”3loyal
July *20. BtfiLMNti LOTS.

To Let, .
And possession given imnirdinulyff required:

T OTS of Ground, 40 by 100 feet estii, 
tft\f J-J for sale; and 127 LOTS, 40 hy 1(X> 
feet each, to be let for a term of Years, in parcels 
to suit applicants—the whole lying between the 
Western bound* of the City and the Tea (fatden of 
the Corporation, now occupied by Richard Avert. 
at the fills of the River. Lfc 
Subscriber and left at the Office of Mr B. Tir.ro», 
will meet with early attention.

May 96. WILLIAM Y. THEAL.

/ Captain THOMAS REED,
TR AVLNG discontinued her 

Sjuir * ■ Saturday trips to Eastport, 
now plies ns follows r

Leaves St. John on Monday mornings at Seven 
o’clock, for Digby and Annapolis, returning to Dig- 
by from Annapolis the same evening, and to Saint 
John on Tuesday morning.

Starts for East port, St. Andrews and St. Stephen 
at 7 а. M. on Wednesdays, and leaves fef. Stephen 
on hor return, on Thursday morning at 0 o’clock. 
(l»r earlier, should it be low water at that time,) 
touching at St. Andrews and Eastport.

Goes fo Windsor on Thursday evenings, (starting 
as the tide may suit,) and returning on Fridays.

Bl/'Tlie Nova Scoiia will remain at St.John flip 
first Friday and Saturday in each uiniith, to clean 
Boilers, Ac.

(fy* Persons putting parcels or other Freight on 
board, ill order to ensure their safe Conveyance, 
slididd address them ill a legible manlier, and pay 
thti freight mi the same. July 27, IK!8.

і Me- 
I this

^their

41Miss Mary Stewart, both of that place.
9, wishes 
* that he 
flirt neat

ffteb \ HOUSE and Barn, situated in a plea- 
EnTiil x ■- sunt and healthy part of flic city, or 

jglillLtbe half would be let separate to a good ten
ant, with a small family. Apply at this Office.

2ftfh July.
ANTED—A young Lad about 12 to 11 years 

f * of age, to » Mend a Grocery store.
Enquire at tin* Office. July 20.
(it c it#' si cove it Act.

f 11ENDEK.9 will b« received at die Office of the 
l Stilfscribcr, until 30lh inst. at noon, from per

son* willing to contract for the erection of a STONE
WALL in front, and a WOODEN FENCE in 
rear, of Ttiflity Church, in this City, according to 
specifications which will be made known on appli
cation to the subscriber.

The Contractor will he required to give security 
for (lie faithful performance of the work.

GEO. WHEELER,
St. John, 20th July., 1336.

It 1,110 (AI-,
fl RlB subscriber, grateful for past favours, wishes 
X te acquaint hia Friends and the Public,, that lie 

has removed his place of Entertainment to that neat 
atid comlnodititis two story Imme, immediately op
posite hi* bid stand in Dorchester. He has made 
several additions thereto, and fitted up the same in 
a neat style : has also erected on the premises, a 
large and superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses ; lias engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy, who are constantly ill attendance, having their 
ruoui# over the stable ; and ho trusts by strict atten
tion to btuüüeu to merit a share of Public patron
age. ANDREW WELDON.

Dorchester, Co. Westmorland, 1st July, 1839.
IT Horses and Carriages, with competent Drivers, 

(nay he had at all times.

Ill no.
On the evening of Wednesday the 25fh in*L. 

Susanna, wife of James РоісГ0, Esq., aged 61 year.
. r -, —Funeral to take place ou Saturday, at 3 o’clockDistrict of a Comity p yj

»* no'v h,v? " ,n f« i’»»« loi,s ,l"" Ws«*A« marnifis «m «M hmL, пШяппт
and f toper ІКЯ'ПЧМ» PI, Ilia choice,,r ,1, Іісогсм,,*. rev,.r„ ціпом, Flic,bell,, wife of Mr Jnmor
lives, and not a* heretofore be compelled to soli- Admit* of tbi*city
loil lo (l,e dic-lom of a AM porrion of ll,o ' At Ku„.x Vala.'or, ll,c i!l)lh !o.I«rrt, Mr.. Sarah, 
Coirnty where it baa loo frequently happened that r,|icl ,,f ц„. I;lle Samuel II,diet, 1:,,,.. in the П:М 
by the combination of a parly who possessed yeHr of her age
but a limited al,arc nf public confidence, the ini,-real. At F/edcrictoH, on (he Ші Ш. ’. Mr. An,ям, 

■yd,path,cl of ll,o many have been obliged lo in Ul, H|„ ,,f ,,i, ,,a,._jMr. V. n, horn
way lo the vira, ami pralenaion. „I n few „, Cnewcikwi. then a llnli.h Colony, and came lo 

ro m a noli,or «oiirco of ,rani,colion loo. in II,о „pi, j„ i;*,. K„,|, in |Jfe „ilh
•arly .ancon lima •igmfled ol ,hi« naofnl meaanro .....................nnnlon. a,,.! waa lira oldest momhe,
--tin, proof which ,1 ealnhiM of the dr.po.u,on of „film, Clnircl, in dial place.
Her Majesty ,.(,overl„„cl|m cnn.,,11 ,,mnml,l„de At Frerlericlorl, on lira coning of lira Iflll, |*,l„

r and end .(Tael the wlalma and welfare of I he ninny. A(r. Kiar Irirlie., «nil of Mr. JnmM InCl..... ...
W« rtlidaraland alao ІІМІ tirt late packet baa bronght „„„ ,,cci,|„„ttl|v drowned frown, Team Ileal.

, ,„d direction, fot rcmml. ling the Conne.d, by «ера- „|1ІІв „„ <0„ à ,,„1(l|,w оГ „ш prederirloi,
Іааи, ПІЩІІІГ l.-e,,l„nva and RacCUli.o fdnclmn., a. Volilnlo.r ЛНІІІегу tompanv, and waa a young
,f, b,: Prvr Ê» bv lh” Mmiw nf Aracmhly in nn AldreM „f„„n,p|af, cm,doe, and voly highly «teemed
„•I iha . «» H" Maja.ly, adonléd during lira la.l Soaram. |,f lv|„, kdew'him.-liii rcrnarn. wer» interred
,„fae- 1 ‘ AVl,e frownvar thal wa are hound lo „„ wi,|, „ffliM,, hod,dira, accompanied by
I,rated acknowledge the ready alienlion ol I let Majo.ty s llle |)„„d „I ||,„ (loth llrgt. and mo.t of & ic.nec
I, hello Government lolhewi.be» of lira people, a. shown ,„l,lo irllia liilan la of lira place.
In. .... 1,1 ('«m«,on regarding I lime iptealmira. A, ............. N. я „„ lll0 8|I| in,t

d '*;,««■' "at remain nnmmdlnlrd I he an,nee lo wife of Mr. Joseph Brown, agcltil years and 9
in Mr "I,'cl' we are principally mdehted for ll. IVo arc „to„||,«, in corlnll, hope uf me,паї glor, through
•lira- Г ГТГТ " l'ie,'l""a'1' Governor, who і he* merit, of our Ш Jr.......... . A. a wife,
-nelly 1 - whlle "• P»«o..„. m an eminent degree ilia will lo moil,er. neighbour and cliri.lian .he рпкмммггі all
Щ Г. - f!?™",1; uthaulmo. ol lnipower lhelie.t mlero.l. (|l0 virtmra lUla wolnSU could pones.; leaving Id 
rjnfnf f of the C olony, w enabled to add the weight of Ins children and 48 grand children. She wnse profes-
ram,. V, J*e^'ro,ttcra. whic"hT cSr.“ m m,d ; KnCctrch you,., and a nrembar of lira

V*. / and we have doubtlo.. been mainly indebted to boll, AtTahi.intec, on lira Kill, IuhL in the 27th year
lot- la У “Й* r”r 'j!e rc.nl,. upon lira pre „П|с, ,,„|,c||„, „і* cf Mr. Thom,,. ftlchanUn,
S,| Vkt!l L млгі?Сп9І0П‘ n і . of Richibucto. aller n lingering illiies* which elm bore,h. «Lie Iі” ‘.'ranter on herp.-rago te „||h chrlMInn runllllde, and r«l|ll*unli.

Charlottetown Iront Miiatnichi on Wednesday Inst, ___________ b
fell in with H. M Я. Andromache, standing uu Mi- ------ -------"i -------------

I , ramichi River, with His Excellency, Sir John liar- я Bit Ж Ж ЙЛ Ü MiËS JT»
II , ^ vsy, Lieutenant Governor of New nruuswick.îuu
II, 11 board, on hie return from Quebec. Hi* Excellency

P being desirous of Intidiitg. and the wind being scant
^ P,. ’ the Steamer put about and put him on shore at
** . ■ a Chatham. Tim Andromuclie having despatches

1 nNj for Sir Charles A. Fit* Roy from tho Earl ol'Dur-
, ' ham, they were put oti board the Steamer, and nr-

j- rived here on Thursday evening. They require,
1 j j. >ls we Understand. Hie Excellency's presence at Qne-
1 ' bee. The Andromache tv as to pmuiadJii_ÜLaw-
1,1 fmtdlattd lor tlie purpose of conveying Governor

pr.Ігтгпі jliAtU1* IUQni,liri,i yiluTrti hit prrrrnrr 
is aUo required. On her return she is directed to 

here for Sir Charles Fltz Roy. in order that both 
Governors muy procecd in her together.—I b.

ST.JOHN 8, N. F. July 4.
The Legislative Council melon Monday last, ami 

it being known that the Supply Bill for the year 
ending the 30th nit. would bo brought up front the 
House of Assembly, ho intense was the anxiety to 
know what course the Council would pursue, that 
the space appropriated for strangers was crowded 
the instant the doors were opeiifd. In a lew mi
nutes a deputation from the Assembly appeared at 
the bar with the Bill, which, as our readers ore al
ready aware, was not passed last session, in 
quetice of its providing for the appropriation 
huge proportion of the Colonial Revenue in a man
ner so highly objectionable and unconstitutional as to 
induce the Council in the exercise of their undoubted

«ètely ер
toe made

tiers addressed to the same in
mises, a 
Air forty 
id stable 
Hng their 
6t atten- 

patron- 
DON.

dj of Bill

VOT'NQ LADIES'
ВОАПЮІЮО SCHOOL.

./ JAMES KERR
ІАТЇКК KIRK rrapacfiilly annonnrva that .he 
-LvJ. will open School on Monday the 7th Ms 
the Brick house owned by Mrs. Nvttino, in 
main street, near St. John's Church.

School hours, from 9 o'clock till 3; on Saturdays 
from 9 fill 12. 7

Drawing Clas* :
Wednesday*, and from 2 till 4 on Saturdays.

Ten»*—Instruction on the Piano Forte an 
gall, £2: 10; Singing £1 ; Drawing £2 
£1 per Quarter.

Terms for Boarding and Instruction, rxehirive of 
Music. French and Drawing, £35 per annum ; if 
ffaid in advance. £3*2 :10 Mini 1

Jr
Drivers,Uer" '

K levy,
hour*, from 4 till 6 o'clock on (Odmnn, 

it to and
t

l estry Cleric. I’d. °h
July 12. 'Notice.

fTHlE subscriber having taken a Convenient Yard 
X in Lower Cove, would uitimulo lo Shipmaster* 

and others, that ho can supply both rough and ready 
made Sl’ARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
his old stand iti Water street, Lovett's elin. Built 
and Morticed BLOCKS of nil sizes: PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

Julv 27. BENJAMIN PEEL.
eOPABBDB,

On a new and improved Principle.
ПрПЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Suva 

flfcn. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* a*ked, 
and uo abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one yèar. free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding, houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they-save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, 1339.

.Yew JUrnniwIrh 1‘hitosophlcal
Sortety

ГТНІЕ Monthly meeting nf the above Society will 
X lie held at tlie Saint John Hotel, uu Monday 

Evening next, at 8 o’clock.
By order of the President.

WILLIAM JUJELS, Secretary.^

ItS, of 
Keys of

Vs ; spbl
Finger

'ornehan

£c les of 
Hhe belt

A iisi;(!Mii:l)f,0,
-cX of the subscriber, this morning, 
nn indented Apprentice, named 
WILLIAM M OFF IT, nzed И— 
All per'sun* are hereby cautioned 
ngniiHt crediting said Apprentice on 

my account, nr employing him, as in case of so do
ing, they wdl be proHeeuted.

JOHN DUNN, Chairmaker, 
St. John. 12th June. 1339.
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!
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CONTRACT I la* received per shin Clyde, from-Liverpool, and 
Régulas, from London, a splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting of 

X> lull Plain and Figured Gro dr- Naples, Mack 
XX nhd coloured in great variety ; plain Л fig'd 
Per*i-m* : blank Bomhczines; colored Sati*« ; 4-4 
and 5*4 black Crapes: plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS : rich French Gauze ditto ; black Lace 
Veils; Gauze ditto ; Gauze Handkerchief* and 
Scarfs ; Printed Zephyr Squares : black Batidim- 

blsck Barcelona»: Gent’s colored fa hey pocket 
Plain black and col'd sarsnet Ribbon*:

For Finishing the Saint John
BRIDGE. I

111ENDERS will\jtoj»ceivt-d by the President 
X nud Directors of tlieSt. John Bridge Company, 

until the i5th of September next, for the perform
ance of the Uhdermiintiorted Work, viz. : construct
ing a PIER І00 feet long at the base, and 50 feet 
broad, to be carried up square to the height of 24 

it. battering at the rate of Ц inch to the foot : 
to he pninteefat both ends, and carried up, hntiering 
at іj»i і (ц-фе height nf 5 feet above high
w ater mark w hen нііїїІГ*1І1 IIP Епіиі'іиін іІ of -Biveb' 
Timber below low water hinrk, and above that of 
White Pine, tho outside to be close work, and the 
Logs to cross each other at not greater distance than 
7 feci : .^inking the same in the River between the 
present Abutments, about 179 feet from that oh the 
Carletoii side, where the depth of w ater is, on the 
North film IVoin 46 to 58 feet, and on the South 
|>mn 4-І to 4fi : at the En«t end from 43 to 58, and 
on tho West from 45 to 46. Constructing ami rniv 
ing thereupon a framed PI Ell* 30 feet broad, of the 
same length and height as those how standing, liais
ing the TRESS already prepared, supplying such 
pieces as may bo found deficient, and completing 
the BRIDGE.

Tho Tenders to specify at what time the party 
will undertake to finish the work. Good security 
will bu given hy the Company, for payment as soon 
as the work is completed. Any further information 
may be obtained at the Company 

W. II. ST RE 
St. John. 20th July. 1338.

It. PENGIELY.
Pont nr St. Jons, arrived. July 22. schr. Tnnzer, 

Greenlaw , New York via Eastport—J. Gunnison, 
assorted cargo.

23d, brig daffies 0., Dixon, Halifax—C. М'їдисії- 
imi, ballast. «

Sdir. Repeater, Stanford, New York—stave*.
24th. schr. Isabella Ann, Green, Now York, C--D.

A I*. Hatfield, flour, Ac.
Schr. Oracle, Muirhoml. Halifax—sugar and tea. 

ig Lass, Wait, Halifax—K 
Diana, Wilimn.JVHtTry

}
fnas;

ditto : / O.v.i; !>•July 27^ 9. P

at P. COM EltFORD’S Shipping Office. 
July 27. 1633.

4“cnr. AVillili
25th. brig 

hïïîTâsT
Schr, Rambler, Graves, Wiltnot, Deal*, butter Л-

cheese. x
27th, Whale Ship Mechanic, 56 days from Bin 

Janeiro, 2860 barrel* black, 266 sperffi Oil, and 
27,500 lh.«. Bone.—Report* at Rio Janeiro about 
the middle of April, barque Royal William, of 
thi* port. 1700 barrel* oil, ami had sailed on a 
стіно.

Brig Charles, Betts,.Trinidad, 26 ; J. Ward Л Sons, 
sugar and molosse». Jp

Kerttville, Daley, St. Kitts, 14—S. Gould, ruunind 
molasses.

Sclir. Coral,------ , Jamaica,—Ratchford & Bro
thers, rum and sugar.

Жinst th» 
itfficlfilit
the pfij

ore lid* 
iged die 
a • і r w ith 
letweeu

call

lliiy, ІІоІііам'ч, Ac.
АГ/"I FIIONS prime IIAY, In bundles; lOpttn- 
*ft\ f -I clieOhs choice retailing Molasses ; n 
quantity of clear and refuse BOARDS, a 
DEALS, just received and for sale low hy

JOS. EAlllWEATimi
ЛМІІОЛ HOI SB.

V Wt:ng ex &P
ly •
•\g IRON I 
І Xaaorlerf.

ohdlnu.UIXI

Julv 97.n play»
. nim'tig
Lady “I-

1 and J«* 
Biting — a 
as Juliet. Y 
attract •

ГМГМ: Subscriber respectfully announces to hie 
X friends and the Public, that he ha» commenced 

BnisipesH in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. John Hoohkr. Having it fitted up with 
heTttness, and u supply of Choice Wines, .Syrups, 

âiquore of all kind*, hopes by unremitting atten
tion to merit a share of the public Patronage. 
Gvpitkmeh favoring him with a call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shortest

-Also a few cases of snnerior Skeidam GÎN, and 
a few ln>sh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27,1938. Ww NETIIERY.

X & DXX.; 
ter Steel,
rets.

'■•J
of a CLEARED.

Ship Erin. Wilkinson, Londonderry, timber. 
Rebecca, Drake, Londonderry, tiuibcr. 
"Sophia. Risk, Cunt, timber.
Ward. Masters, Liverpool, ass’d cargo.

Walker. White, Liverpool,анн’и cargo. 
Brig John l.oyd. Beveridge, Kinsale. deal*.

Gambia. Howard, Jamaica, fish and lumber. 
Napoleon. CnlilE Philadelphia, ass’d cargo. 
Niger, Kinney. Limerick. a*«4l cargo.
Gem. Crow, Sunderland, timber.

Schr Exertion. Brown, Monteeo Bay, fish.
James Clarke, Beck, Halifax, limestone, Ac. 
Thisile. Robinson. Boston, ass’d cargo, 
fcir Howard Douglas, Best, NeW York,

Lmli‘, Jordan, Philadelphia, ass’d cargo. 
Ehterprvze, Bowes. Boston, plaster.

"я office.
ET, President. If.

right to do so, indignantly to reject it. 
it at Yar- 1 The Bill having neen read a first time, was found
thy nuis* A to contain the same obnoxious votes which caused
iter load- Jff to rejection, as above stated, and having also been
її cleared Kj Mnt up without the least attention to those prwlimi-
.) for th« ■ Dsry forms pointed out in Lmtl Glcnelg’s despatch,
iitv, tlvw Щ і (which we elsewhere publish) the Hon. William
’hi* stats Ш Thomas, after an able speech in which ho adverted
m Umtpd Ш nwclear and forcible terms to the utter disregard
■advdі" ■, Шсwn bv the Assembly to the •• mediation" ottered
ІДДгііп»- Her Majesty, moved that the Bill should hcren.l
ior \hj№4 JfW » second time on Monday next, which was 
d St.^ln- \ by the Hon. John Sinclair.— Tinus. Тт'Лміїм

and the I We are happy to remark that the most ШИЩ»
compete V information continues to be received from tho North- 

mti*. and f respecting the fisherv. In Conception Bay
ie protec- I particularly, from whence there arocominnnientions
n lumber I *yery day, the catch tip to the present time exceeds
the same !k that of any corresponding period for many years,
rmit such ■ *tid appearances are sufficiently favourable to War-

■ tont me most pleasing anticipations of the result.
Щ From the South and YV'estern parts of the Island

Ihe accounts are less encouraging.—Owing to the 
unfavourable weather experienced at the Westward, 
the fishery had not progressed with the usual suc- 
ceas; and hy the latest intelligence from the South
ward ! the •• Caplin" had not ihade its appearance, 
and operations in the Cod Fishery were consequent
ly for tire time suspended.

id 1 inch,MUSIC.
HfR HAMILTON n-.|«cin,llr ІПГ.ІГШ» the 
IT A. Public, that he will commence riv ing Instruc
tion in Яасгезі I oral MCSlC, at the llall in the St. 
John Hotel, as soon as a sullirivnt mmthi.-r of Sub
scribers shall bo obtained.—lie pledges himself to 
impart a thorough and satisfactory knowledge of all 
the principles ot Music, necessary to be unde 
fir the correct performance of this description of 
Music.

He also proposes to instruct a Class in -the Sing
ing of Glees. Songs, Duetts. Arc., at the *.ime place.

lie will give Instruction on the Vtol.vt, f 
& Viot.iscKU.0. to Gentlemen >vho may wish to 
become acquainted with those Instruments.

Tlie system of teaciting і» that knowp as the Pcs- 
iy which very young persons are 
nd the rules and principles of M

If any Choir. .Singing Society, or any number of 
Gentlemen should wish, Mr. Hamilton will give 
Instruction in Sacred Music, at a certain compensa
tion per Lesson, w ithout regard to the number of 
pupils.

Mr. Hamilton ha* been extensively engaged in 
teaching Sacred & Secular Music for several year*.

He has been kindly permitted lo refer to T L. 
Nicnot-sos. Esq.. Mr. u. Bt.xrcii. the officers of 
the St. Ji*n Sacred Mn*tc Society, and to Mr. 
Stocxwh.i , ot the St. John Hotel

Subscription» will lie received at the Book store 
•of; Mr. Blatch, King st. and at the Hotel.

Mr. H. may at all times be found at the Hotel, 
where he w ill .be happy to communicate further 
particular#

TERMS.—fro Sacred, Vocal Music, 25». for 25 
for Instromental Music. 3ft*. for *20 Les-

І 1 elnmon da
IViW
1 І -Я do do

-r У 1 ; meal ;ж V »|СЬ-
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On Coiislgnmciil,
4 A ASI'S. 2 dozen each, lm*l Gopehha- 

411 V gen L’HERRRY BRANDY.
W. II. STREET Л RANNEY.July *27. THE SVBSCRIRKRS HAVt RECEIVED,

HF.STS superior Madras FX DlGO.
120boxe» Malaga and Muscatel R usvt», 
Lsdies Tuscan and Dunstable STRAW

2CJt ST RECEIVED,
Per sch'rs Oracle and Witling Lass, from Halifax : 
f A TTHDS. and 2ft Brls. prime Porto Rico 
Ilf 11 SUGAR; 12ftbag* No. 2 BREAD; 
50 bags No. 1 ditto ; 5ft bag» best upland Wheat ; 
3ft boxes mould and dipt Candle» ; 3ft pieces brown 
Cottons. CRANE & M GRATI1.

27ih July, 1833.

voirw. Oranges, Brooms. Or.
I/inding. cx V.leanor Jane. from Boston : 

Ol’FKE. Onavges, Levons, Raisins, Corn 
BrooinVCocoa Paste. Sakratns. Ac. Ac.— 

For sale by JAMES MALCOLM.
1st Jnne, 1338.

MIL
I

BONNETS,
2 cases, containing a splendid assortment of Plain 

and Figurer. GROS DE NAPLES.
Ç Also, an additional Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, and 

Fancy Haberdashery.

Iftft kegs and half keg» No. 1 Richmond Tobacco, 
8 hhds. Loaf Sugar; 3ft do. rood Molasse*.

2ft crates Earthen ware—assorted fot the Country, 
2ft cask* * to 9 inch Spikes,
1ft do Iftdy Rose Nail» -, 50 bolt* Coker Canvas. 
75 packages Congo Tea# ; 2ft bar* Coffee.
2ft roll» Scotch and Brussel* CARPETING.

With an extensive assortment of PPITtSN MF.R 
CHASDIZF. ;—for sale on liberal terms for up-

FV»r Mtlr by fkc Smbucribers,
OO DUNCHEONS Molasse* ;

ДГ Port Wine: 20 Chests fine Conr« 
TEA; 40 BM*. TAR ; IftO Keg* No. 1 WHITE 
LV.ÀI) ; 5ft Keg» Green Paint ; 50 Keg* Yellow do. ; 
50 Keg* Black do. : 3000 Bnsbel* l.Werpool S ALT 
2000 do.Coarve i^ih: 2 Tons Oaknm: 2 Casks; 
raw Linseed OIL ; a few Bag» of best live geese 
Feathers.

Bbl* Hour ; Bbk. Corn Meal ; 7 * ft 8 в TO TO - 12 
Window Gla*».

8th Jnne. 1838.

:>Ip Mtrsry. Mather, arrived at this port last 
from Liverpool, renorts ship Jameson.

Bentley, lloberlson. of till* p 
the 12th June.—Led sin

Shi

and Elizabeth 
ed for Quebec on
po/d. Johnston, for this port, on the 17th.
16th oti' Inislwrahiil, (North of Ireland), sp 
Mozambique 5ÎS days from St. John, for Gi 
—2ftth in Ini. 5І, 17. long. 38, 21. spoke the Llan, 
Rnmney, 14 day* from Quebec, for Hull.—July 3. 
lat. 47, 3ft, long. 42, 30. epoke the brig Egcrton 
Castle, of Poole, 3ft day# from Hambro’, for St. 
John"* Newfoundland.

Xetc York, July 1ft.—Capt Benedict, of the sclir. 
Caleb Nichols, arrived”at this port on Saturday, 
from Georgetown, S. C , inform» that on Friday 
last about dusk, off Chincoteague Shoal, saw the 
wreck of a large ship, apparently British bn ill, with 
a poop deck, and two White streak* : the masts 
were gone by the board, and the vessel appeared en
tirely deserted. Capt. B. wonid have boarded tlie 
wreck had it not came on to blow a gale.

Cleared at QneRec, 4th July. schr. Victoria, 
Savage, St. John; 5th ship Glasgow, Douglas, 
Liverpool, 7th, Calcutta. Мілу. do.; I3tb, schr. 
Planet. Newton, St. John.

Arrived at New York, 7th ittrt., «hip Acadia, 
eroool, via Payai.
imber laden, and abandoned, from St. 

was fallen in With on the 18th all, in

enabledort. sail- talozzian, b 
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direriatlng library. IRON ! IRON " til %
Majo^y» 
ition of all tThe Subscriber is nmr landing ex tar qua 

“ Bcrcrhy" :
ARS British IRON, assorted 
from 5-16 in. to 3 inches, round; 

From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 3 by 3-8 inch Flat ;
From 114 inch to 4 by 1-2 inch do. ;
From 2 1-2 mch to 31-2 by 5 8 inch do.
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable terms for 
good payments.

Jnne 15.

JOHN KERR A CO * «*Ncrc Transparencies, Engravings ; Litho
graph, Mczzotinto, and other very Supe
rior Prints ; handsome Picture Frames,
BOOKS, &>r. be.

Ж VST receix*ed, per ship Albion, from Liverpool,
*1 and fier sale at the Circulating Library, Princess 
street, a splendid assortment of the above articles.

The collection of Prints are superior to any be
fore imported for sale in the City. Among which 20 l-emons.
are. the very highly finished Coloured, India Proof і St John. July 13.1838.__________________
end others oftheQVKF.N, by Сплюх, SwAxrui X. i VfcTlIlîÊ АІР - WHEAT ' '------3ftft0 Bushels
and IJourier. Also, superior Prints of the DVKE | WW WHEAT, for sale on application.
OF XVELIvl.XGTON, Sir Robert Гееі. lxwds l.ynd j \зд, J„iy. JOs4N ROBERTSON.

PEEFUMERY, TOYS, &<-.
МІ,,, n,m

. _____________ R TKlKO _ Gmvl,. .‘rah will bewM n cheap rate. ,1 hi,
IL? VGAX—11 Hogsheads choice Porto Rico »u*e, Prince X\*illiam street.

Sugar, now landing ex schr. William Henry A good supply of Perfumery. Ac, always cm 
for sale low bv James T- Haxforo. hand. ВТНжя Dressing as weal.

Jette 22. л , July 13. __ N

** Mr. Patriot Roervck axu Patixtau.—In the 
clubs at the west end of the town an odd story has 
been iu circulation during the last few days, namely 
—th« My. Roebuck is engaged in an earnest nego 
nation with Government for a pardon for the arch 
rebel Papineau, and permission for him 
•» the scene of his treasons unscathed. If this be 
line, and Government aments on the score of ex
pediency, n may be wefi remarked that there are 
glorious times for rebel*. London paper.

Nxw York. July 18 —The heat which ha* been 
eeeeesive beyend any that living persons remember 
m New і orfc, and continued also for a longer peri
od without intermission, has been extremely fatal to 

^imKvidaals. The number ot inq
P**1 week exceed thirty, and they are chiefly 

npett person* who have unthinkingly drank coffi- 
onsly of cold water when they were greatly heated, 
or vino have nnhappily allowed themselves to be 

with ardent spirits and have perished by 
«хроміе to the ardent temperature of the anno* 
ptir*._ In either of these cases it is greatly to be re- 
gnrttee tint persons w ill so obstinately slight the

5.114 В 18 Ca*ee
n to enlist

5 'nto 
in ^

shmeiit of 
eeotamed 
or the like ’

im A
e full year Л
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sons; for Instruction in Glee*, Songs, &c. 3fts. for
an
. 1

*r.
todXX’M. CARV1LL. CRANE & M GRAPH

rettferttnns. Soap, Pnprr, A c.
landing this Day from the ship - Jane Walker."

ONES Pale Yellow XXTtite SOAP 
200 Reams Wrapping Paper ; 

Whiting : 1 do Ілтр Black ;
Ї do Sen-ant’* Friend, 1 do Sulphur ;
1 do Epsom Salts ; І barrel stamped Weights 
1 Mid. assorted Confectionary.

—For sale cheap by 
July*.

James, Liv
À ship, tic 

John. N. B., 
lat. 38, 40, long. 10, 36.—Gore's Adr. June 8.

Portsmouth, June ft.—H. M. Packet Swift. Lieut. 
Welsh, from Halifax, with mail*—sailed 14th May; 
on the 17th May, in lat 41 12 N.. long 55 10 W 
passed the wreck of an abandoned brig, supposed to 
be called the *• Union." ttr Unite of St. John’s, and 
*poke on the 31st, in lat. 48 28. long. 16 50 W., brig 
Paragon, of Bristol.

Lath Jane 1—The J sores Sayers, of St. John 
N. B. waterlogged and abandoned, with only the

Lmtdtng, ft .Votonthtfirr,
' 6HHDS refined LOAF SlNîAR ; 2 Pons. 

Cambelftown Malt Whiskey.
F.x Clyde, from l.iverpool :

40boxes Soap; 30do. Mould and Dipt Candles : 
4 bales cotton Warp* ; 1 do. cotton Wick ; an as 
•oitment of Kettles. Pots, Pans, &c. for sale on

fa- in the cour*

:Ш5 ■■ lis
tri.

; іmoderate term*.
Or Hand—70.000 Spruce shipping Shingles.

JOHN &-Games Alexander,
«by 11 No ф, King street.
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